1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Steroid 5-alpha-reductase type 2 deficiency (5ARD2) is a rare autosomal recessive disorder, caused by failure of testosterone to convert to dihydrotestosterone (DHT), which is an androgen that is 10 times more biologically active than testosterone \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. During foetal development, DHT induces the development of male external genitalia. Thus, reduced expression of DHT results in undervirilisation in affected 46,XY infants and clinical presentation that includes the presence of a micropenis, hypospadia, ambiguous genitalia, or external genitalia that resembles that of a female. Hence, individuals presenting with the classic form of 5ARD2 are often raised as females, who then undergo masculinisation during puberty, resulting in female to male gender reassignment procedures being performed in 56--63% of these cases \[[@B3]\].

The T/DHT ratio is widely used in diagnostics for 46,XY disorder of sex development (DSD) cases suspected of 5ARD2. However, there is increasing evidence that this ratio may yield conflicting results \[[@B4]--[@B7]\]. A consensus has not been reached regarding the appropriate cutoff values required for diagnosis of 5ARD2 cases, and thus the T/DHT ratio is commonly reported to generate false negative results, most notably in prepubertal children. Alternatively, urinary steroid profiling (USP) for 5*β*/5*α* metabolites and confirmatory molecular analysis of *SRD5A2* gene is employed in the diagnosis of 5ARD2.

The 5-alpha-reductase type 2 enzyme is encoded by the *SRD5A2* gene, which is located on chromosome 2p23. More than 100 mutations throughout the coding and flanking intronic regions of *SRD5A2* have been identified as associated with 5ARD2 development (The Human Gene Mutation Database, [http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk/ac/index.php](http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk/ac/%20index.php), accessed on February 2019). Since the DHT test is unavailable routinely in Indonesia, due to low demand, and is routinely sent abroad for analysis, the alternative tests are important to be set up in the diagnosis of 5ARD2. Following our previous report that identified two novel mutations in two siblings diagnosed with 5ARD2 \[[@B8]\], few reports on the molecular characterisation of 5ARD2 cases in the Indonesia population exist. The current study, therefore, examines the molecular and clinical characteristics of 37 Indonesian individuals diagnosed with 5ARD2.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Participant Enrolment and Initial Assessments {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------

All individuals enrolled in our study were previously diagnosed with 46,XY DSD and had been referred for chromosomal analysis between July 2016 and September 2018. Only those with *SRD5A2* gene variants identified in both alleles were included in the study. To ensure the mutations occurred in both alleles, molecular analysis of parents and siblings was also performed. The confirmed 5ARD2 subjects were further assessed, and their clinical and hormonal profiles were analysed, including the testosterone/dihydrotestosterone (T/DHT) and urinary etiocholanolone/androsterone (Et/An) ratios. The clinical appearance of external genitalia was also assessed using external genitalia masculinisation score (EMS) as previously described by Ahmed and Rodie \[[@B9]\].

Informed consent was obtained from all participants as well as from all relevant family members. The study was approved by the ethical committee at the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia.

2.2. Molecular Analysis of *SRD5A2* Genes {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood leucocytes using salting out procedure as previously described by Miller et al. \[[@B10]\]. The exons 1--5 and flanking regions of *SRD5A2* gene were amplified via PCR using primers as described previously by Nie et al. \[[@B11]\]. However, we modified the exon 4 forward primer as follows: 5′-CCA AGA GGA TTC CAC CAA ACT C-3′. Each 25 *µ*L PCR reaction contained 10 pmol of forward and reverse primers, 5 *µ*L of 5x MyTaq Red PCR Buffer (Bioline, United Kingdom), 1 unit of MyTaq™ HS Red DNA Polymerase enzyme, 100 ng of DNA template, and double distilled water to account for the remaining volume. PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C initial denaturation for 5 minutes followed by 35 cycles of denaturation (95°C for 30 seconds), annealing for 40 seconds (exon 1: 71°C, exon 2: 52°C, exons 3 and 4: 64°C, and exon 5: 60°C), and elongation for 40 seconds at 72°C. Final elongation was performed for 5 minutes at 72°C. The resulting amplified PCR products were then sequenced using the ABI3730XL DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystem, CA) and analysed with published reference sequences (GenBank: NG_008365.1).

2.3. Predicting the Effects of *SRD5A2* Gene Mutations {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------

The effects of amino acid substitutions on the protein functions were studied *in silico* using the PROVEAN and POLYPHEN web software programs. The sequences of reference protein were obtained from the UniProt/Swiss-Prot database (P31213.1). Intronic variations were analysed using the web-based software program, Human Splicing Finder version 3.1, to determine whether the substitutions interfere with splice sites.

2.4. Hormonal Assays {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) test was performed in prepubertal subjects with unpalpable testis (5 cases). In brief, 1500 IU of hCG was administrated subcutaneously for 3 consecutive days. Blood and urinary samples were collected prior to administering the first injection as well as 24 hours after the third injection. The highest values observed, in the basal sample and poststimulation samples, for T/DHT and urinary Et/An were used in further analysis. Testosterone levels were quantified using automated enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays, according to manufacturer\'s instructions (ELISA, TOSOH AIA-900), while DHT levels were measured using DHT-optimised ELISA (EIA-5761) and analysed by DRG Instruments GmbH (Germany).

Urinary Et and An quantification was performed as follows: urine was extracted using Waters Sep-Pak® (Milford, USA) cartridge columns, hydrolysed by the *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) enzyme, glucuronidase, reextracted on Sep-Pak cartridges, and derivatised using trimethylsilylation (MSTFA/NH~4~I/ethanethiol). The products were then analysed using a gas chromatographer (model 7890, Agilent Technologies) with an HP Ultra 1 capillary column (17 m × 0.20 mm I.D × 0.11 m film thickness), coupled to a mass spectrometer (model 5975, Agilent Technologies). The oven temperature was programmed with the following parameters: initial temperature of 180°C was held for 1 second and raised at rate of 3°C/min to 234°C, where it was held for 2 minutes, and then increased at a rate of 20°C/min to 280°C, where it was held for 5 minutes. Finally, the temperature was increased at a rate of 30°C/min to 310°C, and was held for 1 second.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Molecular Characteristics {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

Thirty-seven 46,XY DSD cases were confirmed to have molecular defects in the *SRD5A2* gene. Following genomic analysis, 12 variations in the *SRD5A2* gene were detected, and 6 of which were identified as novel ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}) and many of which were identified in exon 1 (59/81) and exon 4 (11/81) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, two of the frameshift mutations detected in this study, specifically, the p.Gly34Fs and c.34--38delGinsCCAGC variants, had not been previously reported in other populations. These mutations were predicted to generate truncated proteins. The p.Gly34Fs mutation, which is caused by deletion of a guanine at codon 34, encodes a shortened protein composed of 40 amino acids; while the c.34--38delGinsCCAGC mutation causes the formation of a stop codon at sequence 136. Other novel mutations found in this study were all missense variants, including the p.ArgHis, p.Tyr136^*∗*^, p.Gly191Arg, p.Phe194Ile, and p.Ile253Val. Furthermore, the p.Val89Leu variant was the most frequent substitution detected and was identified in 43 of the 74 alleles (58.1%) that were examined.

3.2. Predicting the Effects of the *SRD5A2* Gene Mutations {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

Based on our *in silico* studies the p.Arg50His, p.Gly34Fs, p.Tyr128Cys, p.Gly191Arg, p.Asn193Ser, p.Phe194Ile, p.Tyr136^*∗*^, and p.Arg227Gln gene variants were determined to be harmful mutations; while the p.Val89Leu, and p.Ile253Val mutations were characterised as neutral. Furthermore, using web-based Human Splicing Finder software, the intronic mutation, c.699-1 G\>T, which consists of a guanine being substituted with a thymine was determined to cause changes in splice sites. Additionally, the c.34--39delGinsCCAGC variant was characterised as deleterious because it is a frameshift mutation that caused truncated proteins to be encoded. According to the results from this genomic, we categorised the participants into two groups. The first group consisted of 20 individuals who were identified as having harmful mutations and were classified as "severe" ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). The second "mild" group contained 17 individuals identified as either homozygous or compound heterozygous for benign mutations ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Genotype-Phenotype Correlations {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------

There were 5 sets of siblings or twins enrolled in the study. We accidently found out the subjects, S068 and S069, to have 5ARD2 by performing family study of S004. S068 was the father of S004. Age at diagnosis ranged from 0--41.8 years. However, the subjects in the severe group were diagnosed at a later age (mean 15.6 ± 12.0 years) compared to those in the mild group who were diagnosed at a median age of 0.5 years (0.0--10.0 years). Furthermore, subjects in the severe group were more likely to be reared as female, whilst subjects in the mild group were most often raised as males. Thirteen out of 20 subjects carrying harmful mutations were raised as female, while all mild subjects were raised as male ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). As they entered puberty all female-raised subjects underwent virilisation, and consequently all of them, save for one (S010), decided to change their gender identity to male. Furthermore, all 8 subjects who were identified as homozygous for harmful mutations were raised as female with severe undervirilisation of external genitalia and palpable gonads (EMS = 3). Moreover, 7 of these individuals were not diagnosed until after puberty.

In prepubertal subjects (22), the levels of T and DHT were 0.25 (0.01--12.72) ng/ml, and 1.89 (0.01--307.28) pg/ml, respectively, while in pubertal participants (15), the levels were 6.72 ± 3.28 ng/ml, and 387.60 ± 155.63 pg/ml, respectively. A high T/DHT ratio, of more than 10, was identified in 85% (17 out of 20) of the participants in the severe group and in 64.7% (11/17) of the individuals in the mild group. Thus, overall sensitivity of the T/DHT ratio for the diagnosis of 5ARD2 was determined to be 75.7%. Additionally, the use of the urinary Et/An ratio with a cutoff of 0.95 was identified in 18 of the 20 individuals with severe mutations (90%) and in 8 of the 17 with mild mutations (47.1%) (Tables [2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

All of the 5ARD2 subjects in this study ethnically originated from Indonesia, save for 4 cases, who were identified as Indonesian Chinese (S004, S017, S068, and S069 ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"})). The geographical distribution of the participants\' ethnic heritage is depicted in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, which subsequently demonstrates the origin of the *SRD5A2* gene variants present in each individual.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Diagnosis of 5ARD2 is suspected when individuals with 46,XY present with undervirilisation of external genitalia and increased T/DHT ratios. However, molecular analysis of *SRD5A2* gene variants is generally required to confirm the diagnosis, since the hormonal and clinical profiles of 5ARD2 often overlap with other conditions, including androgen insensitivity syndrome, 17 beta-hydroxylase deficiency and defects in the *NR5A1* gene.

Herein, we reported 37 46,XY DSD individuals with 5ARD2. Molecular genomic analysis of these individuals revealed 12 variants in the *SRD5A2* gene, and 6 of which had never been previously reported. Two siblings that had been previously reported in our earlier study \[[@B8]\] bearing the p.34GlyFs and c.699-1 G\>T mutations were included in this study and were identified as S001 and S002. Moreover, the most frequently identified deleterious substitution detected in this series was the p.34GlyFs, which was carried by 8 participants (12 alleles). This mutation is caused by guanine deletion at codon 34 of the *SRD5A2* gene and is predicted to cause the production of a truncated 40-amino-acid protein. The 12 subjects identified as carriers of this mutation, in either the homozygous or heterozygous form, all presented with severe phenotypes resulting in their being reared as females and being assigned a median EMS of 3. Moreover, the previously reported missense mutations, p.Gly34Arg and p.Gly34Trp, occur in the same codon and led to variable clinical manifestations. Specifically, an Italian newborn carrying both the Gly34Trp substitution mutation and the p.Ala49Thr variant presented with a micropenis, a relative mild phenotype. The latter variant has been shown to increase the 5-alpha-reductase type 2 enzymatic activity \[[@B12]\] and might contribute in the boy\'s phenotype. In addition, homozygosity for the p.Gly34Arg substitution was characterised only in individuals of Egyptian heritage \[[@B13]\] and was reported to cause severe phenotypes with median EMSs of 3.33 \[[@B14]\]. All of these mutations are located in exon 1 of the *SRD5A2* gene and are known to affect the binding affinity (km) of testosterone. Thus, the phenotypic severity is associated with the specific location of the mutations and with trans-allelic variations in the gene \[[@B12], [@B14]\].

A further 9 of the identified *SRD5A2* variants were missense mutations, which are common forms of mutation identified within the *SRD5A2* gene (HGMD, accessed February 2019), which mostly involves missense mutations (74 out of 106). Furthermore, among the 6 novel variants that were identified, a small indel mutation, c.34--38delGinsCCAGC, was characterised in exon 1 and was predicted to shorten the encoded protein to 136 amino acids. This indel mutation was identified in a 14-year-old girl (S003), who experienced virilisation as she entered puberty. She concurrently carried the p.34GlyFs mutation, which resulted in a severe phenotype and an EMS of 3. This is the 4^th^ report that has identified small indel mutations in the *SRD5A2* gene. Previously, small indel mutations were characterised in Turkish \[[@B15]\], Chinese \[[@B11]\], and Mexican \[[@B16]\] 5ARD2 cases, all of whom presented clinically with either female or ambiguous external genitalia. While the location and number of bases involved in these indel mutations were variable, the resulting clinical manifestations were consistently severe.

The p.Phe194Ile variant was the second most commonly identified *SRD5A2* missense mutation in this study. Two Sundanese siblings (S009 and S010) presenting with an EMS of 3 were identified as homozygous for this mutation. Both of these individuals were raised as females, and subsequent virilisation occurred as they entered puberty. Another subject (S004) bearing this variant also contained the splice site mutation, c.699-1 G\>T, while also being homozygous for the p.Val89Leu mutation. This individual exhibited moderate clinical presentations with an EMS of 5 and was raised as male. An additional two participants (S068 and S069) who were carriers of this mutation and the p.Arg227Gln and p.Val89Leu variants, also exhibited milder clinical presentations with an EMS of 8 and were even capable of parenting offspring. The broad spectrum of clinical presentation associated with 5ARD2 cases may be explained by varying levels of residual enzyme activity allowing for different levels of binding to androgen receptors, and 5-alpha-reductase type 1 activity \[[@B17]--[@B19]\]. Although we did not perform *in vitro* or *in vivo* studies for the mutations detected in this study, we have clearly demonstrated that c.699-1 G\>T substitutions lead to milder phenotypes.

The remaining novel mutations identified in this study were the p.Tyr131^*∗*^ and p.Gly191Arg variants that were carried by a 16-year-old Javanese subject (S058), who was reared as female and experienced virilisation as she entered puberty. She presented with a severe phenotype and an EMS of 3. She also had increased T/DHT and urinary Et/An ratios. The substitution of cytosine with adenine at codon 131 has been shown to generate a stop codon, while the p.Gly191Arg variant may interfere with the binding affinity of 5-alpha-reductase for its cofactor, NADPH.

Some of the variants that we identified in our analysis, such as the p.Tyr128Cys, p.Asn193Ser, and p.Arg227Gln substitutions have been reported previously. The first identified case of the *SRD5A2* p.Tyr128Cys substitution was characterised in a 2-year-old Thai individual, who was reared as female and carried this mutation in combination with the p.Arg227Gln variant \[[@B20]\]. Thus, to our knowledge, our report is the second to describe this substitution, which, in our study, was identified in its homozygous form in two female-reared Acehnese siblings who presented with an EMS of 3, and an increased ratio of urinary Et/An. This mutation was predicted to have damaging effect on the protein and was located within a highly conserved sequence of the *SRD5A2* gene \[[@B20]\]. The p.Asn193Ser variant has also been identified in 5ARD2 cases originating from Thailand \[[@B20]\] and Spain \[[@B21]\]. In our study, however, a Sundanese 27-old female was found to carry this mutation in combination with the p.Gly34Fs variant. She made the decision to officially change her gender identity to male after experiencing virilisation during puberty and beginning a relationship with a female. The p.Arg227Gln substitution, which has also been described in several cases originating from Asian countries \[[@B6], [@B20], [@B22]--[@B24]\], was detected in 3 Chinese subjects (4 alleles) in our study. As previously mentioned, the 5ARD2 subjects carrying homozygous or heterozygous p.Arg227Gln variants showed milder phenotypes with EMS of 8 and 9, which is in concordance with a review by Avendaño et al. \[[@B14]\] that described moderate phenotypes and average EMS of 8 as associated with homozygous p.Arg227Gln individuals. Furthermore, Makridakis et al. \[[@B12]\] reported that the p.Arg227Gln variant was associated with enzymatic activity that was reduced to 3.2% of normal level, allowing for partial virilisation of external genitalia to occur.

In the current study, the p.Va89Leu variant was the most commonly observed mutation in *SRD5A2*. This variant is considered to be a polymorphism, since it is also found in normal individuals. Nevertheless, Makridakis et al. \[[@B12]\] demonstrated that the substitution of valine with leucine at codon 89 may moderately decrease enzymatic activity by approximately 30%, and may be associated with the development of hypospadias in genetically male individuals \[[@B25]\]. We determined that the clinical presentation of subjects that are homozygous for p.Val89Leu were variable with EMS ranging from 0 to 10.5. It is possible that other genes are involved in the development of these phenotypes; however, since we did not perform molecular analysis on other genes involved in male sex determination, (*AR*, *17BHSD*, and *NR5A1*) we are unable to address this possibility, and as such, we are aware that this is a shortcoming of this study.

Several studies have also reported on the presence of compound heterozygosity of p.Val89Leu with other substitutions in the *SRD5A2* gene \[[@B21], [@B22], [@B26]\]. These cases all involved phenotypically male individuals with micropenis and hypospadias. In our study we identified 3 subjects with compound heterozygosity of p.Val89Leu and p.Arg50His, which has not been reported elsewhere. These patients were reared as males and had EMS of 0, 6, and 6. The p.Arg50His variation was located in exon 1 and may alter enzyme function by affecting the substrate (testosterone) binding or by reducing enzymatic activity similar to how variations at codon 49 (the p.Ala49Thr) and codon 51 (the Ala51Thr) have been described to alter enzymic functioning. Specifically, the Ala49Thr substitution substantially increased enzymatic activity by almost 5 times the normal level and has been described as potentially contributing to increased risk of prostate cancer in African-American and Hispanic men \[[@B12], [@B27]\]. Moreover, Ala51Thr moderately reduced enzyme activity by approximately 30% with similar effects to that observed in individuals with the p.Val89Leu variant \[[@B12]\].

In this study, a large proportion of the *SRD5A2* gene mutations were located in exon 1 (59/81, 72.8%) and exon 4 (11/81, 13.6%). These results agree with those of a study conducted by Maimoun et al. \[[@B26]\] that included 55 subjects from various ethnic and geographical origins. This study also identified that 35.8% and 21.75% of mutant alleles on the *SRD5A2* gene were located on exons 1 and 4, respectively. Studies from Turkey \[[@B15]\] and China \[[@B22]\] also revealed similar results. However, studies from Spain \[[@B21]\] and India \[[@B28]\] described mutations largely located on exons 2 and 4 and exons 1 and 5 of the *SRD5A2* gene, respectively. However, all reports, including ours, agree that *SRD5A2* mutations rarely occur on exon 3.

The measurement of steroid hormones using mass spectrometry-based methods has been reported to yield more reliable results compared with immunoassays, especially in detecting low concentrations, i.e., testosterone and DHT in infants or women \[[@B29]--[@B31]\]. However, the use of LC-MS/MS method is challenging and not readily available in the whole regions; therefore, the appropriate use of immunoassay-based methods is still supported for diagnosis and monitoring of DSD \[[@B32]\]. Similarly, in our country, the immunoassay-based methods were routinely performed for testosterone measurements.

The immunometric assays are substantially accurate in the steroid range of pubertal participants, whose serum T is above 1 ng/ml. On the contrary, the accuracy of these assays in the prepubertal range fails in most of the cases and consequently limiting the interpretation of the T/DHT ratio. This main shortcoming of our study should be diminished by performing the hCG stimulation test. However, the hCG test is not reliably available in Indonesia and thus cannot be performed in all prepubertal individuals who require it. In our study, this was one of the limiting factors to performing hCG test on all prepubertal participants, even though it is known to yield higher sensitivity of the T/DHT ratio for diagnosis of 5ARD2 \[[@B30]\]. We observed that the T/DHT ratio corroborated with molecular analysis results only in those cases involving the presence of harmful mutation in both alleles. All of the "severe" participants in our study, save for one (S002), had T/DHT ratios greater than 10, and the overall sensitivity of this ratio was determined to be 75.7%, which was similar to that reported in another study \[[@B26]\], with a 72% sensitivity detected. Additionally, the T/DHT ratio exhibited stronger predictive capacity in postpubertal cases, most notably in those with severe mutations. We, therefore, believe that confirmation testing involving molecular genomic analysis of *SRD5A2* mutations would substantially improve the current diagnostic protocols for 5ARD2 cases in Indonesia. However, this diagnostic tool is currently only available in Jakarta and is considered to be expensive.

Urinary steroid profiling using the ratio of urinary steroid 5*β*/5*α* metabolites, including the ratio of etiocholanolone/androsterone, tetrahydrocorticosterone/5*α*-tetrahydrocorticosterone (THB/5*α*THB), and tetrohydrocortisol/5*α*-tetrahydrocortisol (THF/5*α*THF), is applied alternatively in the diagnosis of 5ARD2. We performed urinary Et/An ratio analysis in this study since it was the only urinary steroid 5*β*/5*α* metabolite ratio available in Indonesia. We set the cutoff at 0.95 based on our concurrent study and found significant discrepancies in the detection rate compared with the use of normal reference values previously published by Chan et al. \[[@B6]\]. By employing a cutoff of 0.95, the Et/An urinary ratio agreed with the corresponding *SRD5A2* genetic analysis in 90% and 47.1% of severe and mild cases, respectively. However, when the reference value set by Chan et al. \[[@B6]\] was employed, the results were in agreement in only 75% and 17.6% of cases, respectively. It has been suggested that an effective and sensitive means for diagnosing 46,XY DSD cases would include screening *SRD5A2* gene mutations in cases with urinary Et/An ratios higher than 1.49 (or an An/Et ratio less than 0.67) \[[@B33]\], a much higher cutoff than our finding and therefore should lower the detection rate when applied to our series. Variations in the normal reference values exist between research groups likely due to the differences in ethnic/genetic backgrounds of the participants and in the specific methodologies employed for each assay. Nevertheless, within our study, the urinary-based ratio demonstrated better detection sensitivity than did the T/DHT ratio, specifically in severe cases.

Since the first reports of 5ARD2 cases in the Dominican Republic \[[@B2]\] and the United States \[[@B34]\], many people have been diagnosed with this condition globally. Some studies have reported 5ARD2 originating from clustered or inbred cases in the same geographically isolated areas \[[@B2], [@B35]--[@B37]\] or from specific ethnic backgrounds \[[@B22], [@B28], [@B38]--[@B40]\]. This report, however, describes 5ARD2 cases from various ethnic backgrounds in Indonesia. The study was not a population-based study but rather enrolled participants based on those presenting to our clinic. Indonesia is a populous country, with more than 300 ethnic groups inhabiting more than 900 islands. The ethnic backgrounds of the subjects in this study were representative of the major ethnic groups in Indonesia. Our clinic is located in Jakarta, and therefore the referral cases mostly originated from the western region of Indonesia, specifically from Java (20/37 cases). The p.Val89Leu substitution variant was identified in nearly all the ethnic groups, while the patterns for the other mutations were much more irregular. Specifically, the Javanese, Sundanese, and Betawi subjects residing on the island of Java carried different mutations than individuals from the Sumatera and Celebes islands. The p.Gly34Fs variant was detected only in subjects from Java island, and thus whether specific *SRD5A2* mutations are associated with different ethnic groups in Indonesia is an area that warrants further investigation.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Twelve variants of the *SRD5A2* gene were identified in association with 5ARD2. Six of these mutations were novel and had not been previously reported. Although no distinct relationships were observed between genotypic and phenotypic characteristics in the participants, we did clearly demonstrate that individuals that are homozygous or compound heterozygous for harmful mutations were more likely to exhibit classic phenotypes for 5ARD2, including lower EMS, female assignment at birth, and virilisation during puberty.
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![Distribution of the *SRD5A2* gene variants identified in 37 cases of 48,XY DSD. Most of the variants are located at exons 1 and 4 of the *SRD5A2* gene.](IJE2019-7676341.001){#fig1}

![The geographical distribution of the identified *SRD5A2* gene variants as determined by the ancestral place of origin for each participant. Transparent boxes indicate major islands in Indonesia; white boxes indicate SRD5A2 gene variations based on subjects\' ethnic origins. Acehnese, Batak, and Malay are originated from Sumatera island; the Sundanese, Betawi, and Javanese reside in Java island; and Buginese and Toraja are from South Celebes. The Indonesian Chinese people reside in almost all of Indonesian islands, especially in the major islands. White dot (◦) indicates Jakarta, the capital city of Indonesia.](IJE2019-7676341.002){#fig2}

###### 

Variations of the *SRD5A2* genes detected in Indonesian cases of 5ARD2.

  Variations                    Base change                              Subjects (*n* = 37)   Alleles (*n* = 74)
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------
  Point mutations                                                                              
   p.Arg50His^\#^               CGC--C[A]{.ul}C                          3                     3
   p.Val89Leu                   GTA--[C]{.ul}TA                          26                    43
   p.Tyr128Cys                  TAC--T[G]{.ul}C                          2                     4
   p.Tyr136^*∗*\#^              TAC--TA[A]{.ul}                          1                     1
   p.Gly191Arg^\#^              GGA--[A]{.ul}GA                          1                     1
   p.Asn193Ser                  AAT--A[G]{.ul}T                          1                     1
   p.Phe194Ile^\#^              TTC--[A]{.ul}TC                          3                     5
   p.Arg227Gln                  CGA--C[A]{.ul}A                          3                     4
   p.Ile253Val^\#^              ATC--[G]{.ul}TC                          1                     1
  Frameshift mutations                                                                         
   c.34--38delGinsCCAGC^\#^     CTG[G]{.ul}CAGGC--CTG[CCAGC]{.ul}CAGGC   1                     1
   p.Gly34FsX40                 TAC[G]{.ul}GGAAG--TACGGAAG               8                     12
  Intronic mutation                                                                            
   c.699-1 G\>T                 ttttagGTTC--tttta[t]{.ul}GTTC            5                     5
  Total variations in alleles                                                                  81

^\#^New mutations.

###### 

Results from molecular, clinical, and hormonal analysis of subjects carrying harmful *SRD5A2* mutations.

  No.   Subject   Mutations                                                Ethnic background   Age at (years)   Sex rearing (M/F)   EMS   T (ng/ml)   DHT (pg/ml)   T/DHT ratio   Et/An ratio   
  ----- --------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ------------------- ----- ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------
  1     S007      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[Gly34Fs\]                               Sundanese           11.0             22.7                F     3           7.35          452.00        16.26         6.03
  2     S008      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[Gly34Fs\]                               Sundanese           17.0             33.9                F     3           4.48          372.00        12.04         11.55
  3     S021      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[Gly34Fs\]                               Javanese            13.0             21.3                F     3           4.88          394.00        12.39         6.45
  4     S026      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[Gly34Fs\]                               Javanese            26.0             27.3                F     3           1.97          188.00        10.48         4.05
  5     S009      p.\[Phe194Ile\]; \[Phe194Ile\]                           Sundanese           18.0             21.6                F     3           11.45         490.00        23.37         4.31
  6     S010      p.\[Phe194Ile\]; \[Phe194Ile\]                           Sundanese           13.0             16.8                F     3           9.26          304.00        30.46         3.5
  7     S064      p.\[Tyr128Cys\]; \[Tyr128Cys\]                           Acehnese            5.0              6.4                 F     3           0.11          0.01          11,000.00     3.76
  8     S065      p.\[Tyr128Cys\]; \[Tyr128Cys\]                           Acehnese            23.5             23.5                F     3           10.27         376.10        3.93          4.03
  9     S001      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[c.699-1G\>T; p.Val89Leu\]               Betawi              18.0             26.3                F     3           6.41          357.95        17.91         8.32
  10    S002      p.\[Gly34F\]; \[c.699-1G\>T; p.Val89Leu\]                Betawi              14.0             22.2                F     3           6.71          702.00        9.56          12.23
  11    S027      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; \[Asn193Ser\]                             Sundanese           27.0             27.4                F     3           10.85         618.00        17.56         9.54
  12    S003      p.\[Gly34Fs\]; c.\[34-38delGinsCCAGC\]                   Javanese            14.0             14.1                F     3           6.47          240.00        26.96         3.44
  13    S012      p.\[Arg50His\]; \[Val89Leu\]                             Javanese            0.5              5.1                 M     0           0.01          2.00          5.00          1.20
  14    S015      p.\[Arg50His\]; \[Val89Leu\]                             Batak               7.0              8.9                 M     6           0.85          39.00         21.79         0.51
  15    S019      p.\[Arg50His; Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]                   Javanese/Batak      1.7              1.7                 M     6           0.38          23.00         16.52         0.44
  16    S004      \[c.699-1G\>T; p.Val89Leu\]; p.\[Phe194Ile; Val89Leu\]   Sundanese/Chinese   0.4              5.3                 M     6           0.74          12.00         61.67         4.32
  17    S017      p.\[Arg227Gln; Val89Leu\]; \[Arg227Gln\]                 Chinese             2.8              2.8                 M     9           0.69          1.00          690.00        5.16
  18    S068      p.\[Arg227Gln\]; \[c.699-1G\>T; p.Val89Leu\]             Sundanese/Chinese   41.8             41.8                M     8           8.72          321.53        27.12         2.68
  19    S069      p.\[Arg227Gln\]; \[c.699-1G\>T; p.Val89Leu\]             Sundanese/Chinese   41.8             41.8                M     8           8.30          230.56        36.00         3.39
  20    S058      p.\[Tyr136^*∗*^\]; \[Gly191Arg\]                         Javanese            16.3             16.3                F     1.5         3.67          192.14        19.10         2.99

An: androsterone; DHT: dihydrotestosterone; EMS: external genitalia masculinization score; Et: etiocholanolone; F: female; M: male; T: testosterone. S001 and S002; S007 and S008; S009 and S010; S064 and S065 were siblings; S068 and S069 were twins; S004 was the son of S068.

###### 

Results from molecular, clinical, and hormonal analysis of subjects carrying benign mutations in both alleles.

  No.   Subject   Mutations                       Ethnic background   Age at (years)   Sex rearing M/F   EMS   T (ng/ml)   DHT (pg/ml)   T/DHT ratio   Et/An ratio   
  ----- --------- ------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----- ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  1     S056      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Ile253Val\]   Buginese            0.3              2.4               M     9.5         0.03          0.08          375.00        1.03
  2     S016      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Batak               5.0              5.1               M     8.0         0.14          20.00         7.00          1.17
  3     S020      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Batak               10.0             11.4              M     3.0         0.37          65.00         5.69          0.73
  4     S025      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Batak               6.0              6.0               M     3.0         0.08          0.001         80.00         0.53
  5     S034      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Toraja              0.2              1.9               M     3.0         0.36          0.32          1,125.00      1.03
  6     S035      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            9.0              14.0              M     10.5        12.72         307.28        41.40         0.36
  7     S037      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            0                7.6               M     1.5         0.13          22.81         5.70          2.37
  8     S040      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            0.1              5.5               M     0           0.01          0.10          100.00        1.15
  9     S041      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            0                7.7               M     0           0.04          0.03          1,333.33      0.03
  10    S042      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            6.0              6.8               M     9.0         0.03          281.25        0.11          0.55
  11    S047      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Malay               0.4              0.5               M     6.0         1.92          1.77          1,084.75      0.35
  12    S048      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Betawi              0.1              0.1               M     6.0         1.13          132.51        8.53          0.24
  13    S050      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            1.5              1.5               M     3.0         0.05          0.44          113.64        0.51
  14    S055      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Batak               1.0              1.5               M     6.0         0.70          0.01          70,000.00     1.01
  15    S063      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Buginese            6.0              10.4              M     3.0         0.06          575.69        0.10          0.32
  16    S066      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Batak               0.4              0.4               M     3.0         0.65          14.62         44.46         3.58
  17    S067      p.\[Val89Leu\]; \[Val89Leu\]    Javanese            0.5              2.4               M     2.0         0.08          1.07          74.77         4.20

An: androsterone; DHT: dihydrotestosterone; EMS: external genitalia masculinization score; Et: etiocholanolone; F: female; M: male; T: testosterone.

[^1]: Academic Editor: Marco Faustini-Fustini
